East Coast Equine Staffing News
ECEVS has experienced a transition in staff this Spring. We would like to welcome our
new staff members to the practice!
Dr. Andrea Butterfield has recently joined our practice! Dr. Andrea
is originally from Virginia. Her family moved to Texas when she
was a child. She earned her Bachelors Degree in Animal Science
from Texas A & M University. While pursuing her degree, Dr.
Andrea worked as a seasonal technician for an equine racetrack
practice. Upon graduation, she relocated to the Northeast to pursue
her veterinary degree at Cornell University. After graduating with
her DVM degree, Dr. Andrea completed a one-year internship at
Tryon Equine Hospital in Columbus, NC.

Dana DiFazio is the newest addition to our Administrative Team. Dana
attended Centenary College where she earned a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Equine Studies with a concentration in equine science and a
minor in business management. Dana joined the East Coast Equine team
in March 2015 and is excited to be a part of the ECEVS Team.

Michelle Enman is one of two new Veterinary Technicians. Michelle
grew up in Vernon, Sussex County. She earned her Associate’s Degree
in Equine Health and Complementary Therapies. In addition to her
Associate’s Degree, Michelle earned certifications in Horse Shoeing,
Equine Massage, Equine Acupressure, and Equine Aromatherapy.
Michelle is currently enrolled in Penn Foster’s Veterinary Technician
Associate’s Degree Program. She has 17 years of horse experience and
has worked for various farms in the area. (continued on back)
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Gabrielle Smith joined ECEVS in May 2015 as a Veterinary Technician.
Gabby graduated from Centenary College with a Bachelor’s of Science
Degree in Equine Studies with concentrations in riding instruction and
equine business management.

Dr. Alex Ciuffitelli is enrolled in the Medical Acupuncture for
Veterinarians (MAV) program, which is partnered with the Colorado
Veterinary Medical Association. Dr. Alex is expected to achieve her
certification by November 2015. We look forward to Dr. Alex
performing acupuncture for East Coast Equine. To find out more about
acupuncture visit our website www.ecevs.com and click on services.

New Services at ECEVS
ECEVS has expanded our services to include Extracorporeal
ShockWave Therapy. ESWT, commonly known as “shock wave” is a
noninvasive, high-intensity, pressure wave treatment, which is
commonly used in human and veterinary medicine. It helps the body
in relieving pain, speeding healing and improving quality of healing.
For more information about Shock Wave Therapy visit our website.

Nutrition Service coming September 2015
East Coast Equine has teamed up with Cargill and will be offering a Comprehensive Nutrition
Service. ECEVS will offer hay testing and milled feed analysis to our clients. Based on the
results of the forage analysis and information gathered about your equine’s health and activity
level, ECEVS will compile a customized nutrition program to meet your horse’s individual
needs. Contact the office for more information.

Sincerely,
East Coast Equine Veterinary Service
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